
CAST 1U0N STEREOTYPE.
The, foHowim notice of an improvement

ir, mking stereotype platen in found in n

lorein journal Expefiinentti have fur eume

y urn hv.cn in proiiii'Mi, bully under tin

mtpt rtnieudcnce of llf rr Dasite, Inspcrini
ill Milieu at Kiln land, in iho Duchy oi

Bii.ncwick, with h view in make cast Iron

ns tin- - cheaper and nnm durable milcrial,
upplicuble lo the piepHration ol ;ercoiypi
plan The micccsh ol ilii'fU experiments
i iiiuMi'd h) lliu piihlieaiinu ol a cast iron

Ktercotj po edition ol ihe H itlo pnhl (died ni

Nnrdhuusoii iho piice ol which, will) inar
gtnal reading!1, is 0 pgr , or 26 cents,'

COTTON AND SUOAR'
The notion crop of thfl United States

Kccnily alhered il in generally admitidd in

this south will reach l wo million live linn

died thousand hairs The recent sngarcrop
ol Louisiana will am Hint 10 nhout one him

dred and eighty thousand Mills. At New
Oilcan, the great marl fur these staples

lances in price fiom 3 to 7 ccnlB and

mij.ir from 3 to 4 centi per pound.

POPULATION :F THE UNITED
STATUS FIFTY YEVRS HENCE
iMr Darby, a gcnilemao w ho has paid a

pood deal of atiention to the statistics o

tin eouniry, hag published a table in the

National Intelligencer, showing the prohahh
increase of our population lo ilie year 1001

lie make it 101,553 377, or about five

X.; iima ilia nrnannl ni.n.Uni- - Mr Miirhv Kal'fi

of this prodigious number:
liven well informed but who

have not paid particular aiieution to the sul

jee.l, mnv be exi.usably Rtariled when thev
reail the future increase and enormous mas

of population slated opposite the year 1901

at the foot of either column. The table,
however, contain evidence of internal ne

curacy as far an the nature of the c-- car

admit, and especially by showing that, it

the previous half century to 1810, the popn
lalion had more than quadrupled Further,
that that so established increase wa.s made

under difficulties, some of which arc alto

gether removed; and all lessened in theii
deteriorating whilst on the other side

facilities ol transposition by land and wat
er by steam, roads, and oilier improved
mean, are innlliplytd and multiplying be-

yond all human anticipation. The onci
terrible di nner of savage warfare is no

only amatier of history In biicf, the cle

nieuis of civilized life are nidi timcly in

ci unset! in number and p iwer

TllE IRON TRADE IN EUROPE.
The 'run tndo io rapidly exte'idin in

Europe. A recent publication mentions
the lollowing facts in respect to it :

l'russi-- employs in furnace for the man
faclurc nl pig iron, 8 G? I workincn, who
produce 120 000 Ions annually : nil C OI'J
workmen vvho produce 73 000 lona of bar
and plate iron. In B.ivaria, 1 1 750 tons
of cast & wrought iron annually produced
In IVirteiuberg, 8 900, in Baden, II 750;
in Saxony, 12 150. and in the other (icr
man States of the Zoll Verein is, cast iron
191 150, wrought iron, or works in east it
wiought iron 189 325 tons, In proportion
to the population tieee quantises are not
gicat, since they only amount 15$ lbs. for
each person thioughont thu confeileralion
lo France the proportion is about in

I lgium il id almui UGlbs, and in F.ngland
it is as high as 55 56'lbs. to each person,'

i" "j"1 'i1 '

Tim House passed unanimously on V.,a

bill appropriating money to the payment ol

the interest on the public dent, falling dm

on the fust of February next, and directing
the iay mcul of said interest on thai day.

A O EN E ROUS ACT.
The Monmouth (N. J ) Inquiier tells ihe

following touching story: 'Oou cold morn
ing a young woman was ooservml setnni;
on one ol the many wharves lliat jut out
into the Hudson from the western side ol
the city of New York. It was not far from
Washington Market. While rrowdi of
busy people were passing and rep isssini!
Ihe end of the wharf, intent on their busi-

ness, and hurried by the keen cold wind, she
was weeping am! sobbing anil' In r hcai
would break. 1'ieseiitly an honest I'.ieml

man, just about lo step into a s'.cainhoat, thi
occasional revolving w heels of which be
tokened u speedy dejiariine, lom Si d ill

pity al ihe woman's sad appcu.iiicr.
fell so lar nilrrcsted as lo impure ilie iiit
of her grief. She heeded not In ipiesimn,
bul seemed more than ever ('lleeied. He

jiresed his inquiry as lo In r trouble, sin
now stammered in the (iunnail language
Fortunately the good soulcd man inolers
stood the language, and learned from bet

that shehadjnsi arrived in America, had
come over from her country al the rcqucni
nf her brother who had w rutc.i to her. and
had lost the direction, and knew not where
to go or what to do. She knew nobody in

tins eouniry, ond she Inn', l iken In i seal
there in the morning, out of the way and
io despair Hui brother's naiiii) was asked,
she gave it, was informed ly ;ic stranger
lliat he knew herbroihir, knew where I e

was and going right tin re. The reliel.
Iranpnrl, ,ireeal'e in pii.ic nf lln.' wnni.ni
need not be named. The s'r-iiig- l imuiedi-aol- v

saw '.or jdaecil on bosrd ihe foal I'm

Monmouth (N A lew short hours and
s! l-

- H is stale.! in (lie Mie wuh lur ben
I factor, M ho j;;nd hi r p.. -- s i; f , she beieg
inoneles a Hi ll li inoih -- , ninl dm

the s hoc day rs on In r way from tin
landina lo the Bergen Woik-.u- i this eounn
w bete her brother now lives. We could

not laich the name of the kind man who
was touched by lln woman'. misery,
but he i a pattern maker al the I r;eii
Iron Wuik", and jodjiiiig by thi- an, he is a
injb!e man.

NEW YEAR WEATHER MISSOURI.

A St. Louis paper, published on New

Year's day, anys;
The weather at present is just such as

wo do not locollecl ever having seen on the

first of January heretofore, Yesterday it was

warm enough lor summer clothing and lor
ho last three or lour days c havo haa no

occasion for fire in our ollico, In genera
this has been an unusually mild winter

though wo havo had a few brief spells ol

cold weather.'
" ' 'I

The Speaker of the House has issued a

writ to lint Shei'lV of Berk county direct

nig an election to be held on Wednesday
the 29th insi, lo supply the vacancy oc

casioned by the death of Jasiks N. Hintkii,
Esq,

A life of a Wcleynn Minister, written

by himself, whoso sc.Mies of labor were in

Lincolnshire, England, from the year 1780

to 1 822 con dudes his account of them by

stating :

I h:ue enjoyed in my ministry 2028 Sab
baths; read die scripture two chapters for

each day, 30,500 tunes; preached 81 lt2 sir
mini; occupied fifteen pulpits and ridden

117 000 miles ; and my salary nevei at any

lime amounted to 50 per annum.

"VETOES.
1 The ruling passion strong in death."

Governor I'nim'.rt.on Satniday lasitrans
mitted lo the House of Representative
vetoes of the following bills, passeilj with

'real unanimity by he lasi Legislature;
An act locompil the Tide atir Cawn

Company, to receive us own notes in pay

ment of tolls'
An act to redeem the over issue of the

Burks County Bank.'

Oil! MY HEAD.'

Exclaimed a friend of ours the other day"

It will split.' We advised him lo try
Sherman's Camphor Lozenges he sent at

mice and got a box, and one lozenge gave

him entire relief in ten minutes. We have

ften been surprised at ihe quickness ol

their operation. Tabulation,
lowness of spirits, and the 'horrors,' so well

known by those who disspue, aro a

tpeedily cured by lhem Tins is the age
of doing things Dr. Sherman gives us.loz
euges thai ate plesant, and at the same nun
more elleeiual than any oilier medicine
His cough lozenges break up the worsi

disss of coughs in a few hours even con

sumption, whooping-cough- , and asihiria
yield lo them when nothing else ever alle

viatei. bo gieat has lieeome Ins reputation
hat many havo attempted lo make medical- -

ed lozenges, hut they ram ol make them

like Sherman's therefore ihey cannot sell

diem except to the unwary. Dr .Vhennan's
warehouse is at No 100 Nussu street
N Y

"For sale by J" R. MOYER, Blnomsbur,j

MARRIED On the 9ih insi. bv tin
Rev William J Eycr, Mr. MATTHIAS
AI'I'LLEMAN, lo Miss LYDIA B1L
LICK, both of Hemlock.

On Thursday, the 20ih nil. by the Rev.
Britain. Mr' JACOB '(J. CJENSEL, i

Miss ELLEN FISHER, both ol Roaring-ciee- k

lownship, Columbia county.

DIED In Moniotir township, on Tlnirs
day, the 2d insi. Mrs. ANNA KAUFMAN
wifuol Ccorge Kaufman, Esq.

I5i.oo.MsuL'Ki, Jan. IS, IS 15.

Vheai, 70
liye, .1.5

(Nun, 10

Cloversced, S 5d
Flaxseed, 1 2.r,

JJutier, ICi
Oats, 2")

i:.gs
Tallow
I, nil 7

Di ied Apples, '

Whilo AVans ,0(!

ilf;

: ).! 'i

Choppers, rtlincrs and
Carters with Teams.
'I'll 1! SI. I'M 111 IT V tn HI t

7O00 '',l!ls IT WOO!) (.I T
ami put up tlir.ni-'- ii ihe ivimliei und mmiuii- - siiiii-iii- i

r-- Will Wit ni,

1O0O Ttixs or oi;i: mim:d
llir.in:;l die year. Wmili! i y l.il'OI'li
ir MX TKA.M." llninii;ll the miiiiimci luiuli'i;; ceil,

A,-- . WoimI ('liiippcis me ri'iiiii -- li'il to rail sunn
l ike .Inlis. Call mi Ilie leer t In- - riMilem e

mi r is'iilC'' i ck. M. MrMlW Kl,l.;
1i ).ihi il'a Mill-- . .I.muaiv l.'i. IS

REtl.MNI.NO in the I'osi (JfTiee

.(,'altaw on the quarter ending Deeembet
:ibi. IS 11.

Bt.'ilf-- Mr Ivjhn Peter
( . p 11 :t Dillll-- I AI Loiiui'iiKarui r Philip
Cii.ll Wiilinn Doiigal Jiilm jr.
Jl.ivui I'.ni'iy S:e wail A brahaui
l isher 2 Siokes llliani
l ishcr J I' Sliiinian (.'

Kellogg Chester Tiilieenn Rai hai l

IVi.-iiii- k r;illni lur Irllrrs in tin- - alu.sr li I ulll
li a c iv tin y ai" aiKciit nl.

r.i'f, i; DAi.UY i: i.

ClIAIiLES 11. UUCKAKKW?
Alloiiuy al Lnwi

nffire South side of Main-i- t. oppositt

l.ycr i)' Jlijlli ii eiuie,
CODKTS INi, --."WILL ATTEND

TIIK COUNTIES OF COLUMBIA

AND LUZERNE.

Lbt or Letters
REMAINING in the Post Olllcp, bi

Blooiiis'iuig, on the quaiter ending Dee.
3 1st. 1811
Abel Burr J D I'axton
David Evetnelt Charles Sicller
Mrs Mary M Eikerd Miss Cath. Stauflci
Daniel Mc('nrdy l'eicr Stvres 2

John Ruicliendorler N Snyder
Calender rotter Henry Walicrj

A Walters
Vrson calllns for lettcis in llic above litt will

'uleusn they urn iidvcrliscd.
J It .WW 1 L. Iv I 111

Wholesale Dealers ami Retailers of
foreign Merchandize in the County

of Columbia.

Take A'olifc,
THAT in compliance wild an act of ihe

(lencral Assembly, approved ihe Tilt da

of April, A D, 1 830; 'and nn art passed the

lib day ol May, 1811 iho Associate Judge
ind Commissioners of iho county of Colum
da, will meet at the Comissioners ollice
'il Danville, on Thursday, the 23d day ol

January 1815, at 2 o'clock I'. M.'of said

lay, for iho purpose ol taking up lle re

urns of ihe several constables of said count)
hat aro to bo made to the Court of quartet

Hcssions, on or before the 20th day of Jan
iary term 1815; and lo place each of lln

Merchants, that may bo thus returned, deal-n- g

us aforesaid. into that clas that ma;
ippear right and just, agreeably to the pro

isions of ihe arts aforsaid.when and whore
you may attend if you thing proper dihei
in person, by agent or attorney.

uy order o( tlio board.
E. MENDENHALL, Clerk.

CoMMISHlONUItS OfI ICK

Danville Jan. 01813$

Black Smith Tools

IToa Sale,
Rn ...i I . . i .i..,: f
jmj II u Biii'scnoei ii; iii snous 01 ijiiii

iog biiiiines, oilers ut private sale,
iis Blacksmith Tools, consisting of a don
ih: si ll of all kinds of tools, usually used in

a couuiiy Blacksmith Shop. (to wit :',2 pair
l" bellows, 2 anvils. 2 vices, hammer , tongs

.c. and sw edges of all kinds. The rbove
ooli, are all of '.he hrst quality and in good
oder. The shop in which I now work
iiliiiited on main street, near the Episcopal
Chinch, can be rented al a fair rent. Terms
m de easy upon application lo the bu'iscri
tier, and possession given the first day ol
April.

N. B. All persona indebted lo the sub
scriber are earnestly requested lo make
payment on or beloro the first day of April
next as it is necessary that his accounts
should be closed by that time.

JACOB BIDLEM AN.
Bloouishtirg, Jan. 1 1815

lap siii.(;bj:s.
A few ihuuMiud LA' ell.NUI.ES, in d a

utw

mo lion si: siaid,
I'nr sale, or i xcliaiiiie for any kind ol Country I'io- -

liue. Linunc ul thu

PRINTER.

ltatc of M.'l li 1' i'OHCE, late of Ml.
l'husunt loU'imhij), Culumbiu count;,
demised.
Til l It '! ia hereby given, that the subscriber.

ri'siilcul in Mount I '
1 Tmv i p. in

aid ruunly, has iidmini.-leru- il on ihn estate of MA-l- i

I't Hi' ''.'.ili cca.-ri- l. All prrsDMs luivim. clahus
luaiiisl ihe Chlate me heieby rcipiivlcd In inaki

u in known lo ihe uuhsi liher withiMil delay.
tiliOKUIi K I! AM Kit, Admitiitratnr,

Mount l'lea,jit tuwie hip.
Iter. !l, lSll. t:il

I hair .Tiauulat lory.
fffllll. :.iili riiher haviiin elahli.licd u.AV-.'ll- '

E i ii.ii it .ii.i.xi r.icroiti' ,, .i.
In i l, in 'ai Ihe li iili m i' ut I.. II. .Mails, he i.liow

,irepim il In furiii.di t 'haiis of every ill : i H lion, in

is L'.oiul trims as ihcy tall le puichusuij cl.iulicii
I Ihe couiily.

WOOD TURNING,
Such as l)d Posh, ll'tiHgmi (..v.

liu.se Jjurli.y, c.

ION, OUNAMKNTAL IIOUS1
PAINTINC.

Also
HOUSE IVll'EHISG.

I'll l illrr bi.nii h, frnni his ejpriiciit e, he lulicve-i-

uau iln u little better hall uny other rrson il
lii- - el i.m. "

C j HH'I.AI! I'l.AXK will be taken in pay
ill at Ihe I1i4he.il f ,Ket price

isA.MI DI, HAfiKMJI I'll
ltluiim.liiirg, July 4, H i f Htf

NAILS,' SriKESr&c.
Tlic E!l(ii)inhiii;r K It. I t

TII.l. k'ep eniistantly on hand, a I:. rye as
sortuieiit ot

VAILS, SPIKES AM) I HON
rthiihlli. v will sill by WHOI.I.S.Al li anil HI!- -

I'AII., Illld Oil OK fillllll ttiHI OH I'.C HI tit It
can hr ililihm jmiiliii ul. Minlianls ami
ulhi rs, may hud il In their iiileie-- t to mil I!

Ulinl.-- ol i;inin ri ceivi 'l mi p immi nl.

I'ia'il l'AA'l'i i.N. J'ui sn.i.M

WORMS KILLS THOUSANDS.
"IIII.DKEN lira most mihjnct to ihein.luit per-- 1

V nans ol'ullaes nrs lialilo tu bo nlllicttd with',,,,
tlieili. Bad u oath, .alei.Css ahoi.t iho Iqilhlshcl
liei'liii, picking al llio iiosc.waHtinir away, leiiiiiies.il

in !,.melH, joints or lin.lhi, disturbed
i.ii.iw,t.ir,.w i u,.m..iim.,mr vor. oKn

ai'iuiis npielile, uro umuiig (tin Hyiiiptiiinn iifivuruis
l.iny ini durtnred tor niniitliu, fur sumu other ill! cost
aina'y iliseasii, w hen one box of IShei iiniu's NVonn
liiuoiigvs would elicit a rum. 1). Kyan, corner
nf I'rinco iticet and lliu lluwery, cured a man of
worm IhiW wim rudueeil tu a nkcleten, and uy omj
mi not of siheriiiHii h hiiznnyes: now a lal
as an Aldcrinnii. Tim Hun. It. II. lleanUlcy
lias avil iho life uf olio f his children hy lliein.
I'tie sulu of over 3,000,000 of boxes has tally test
il thorn. Thoy are the only iufallillu worm drs

troy in i niedirino known, What family will be in
without tlu'iii!

l!uiisuiiiplioii,(Joii;hs,('uldiiAVIioopiiig Cousin.
Aslluna, uud all iillerlioim of the lungs, willluid a

healing value in Hhcrinnn's Cough Lozenges. 1 In'
javrd thu Kev, Kicluird 1) Porcsl: iho Kov. Mr
Stiecliir. Jonathan llownrth, llso. and that wnrhy
old hero, l.ciinard imv. from the ronsiiniiilive'h
nr.ivc. '1'hev cured in ono day the Itov, Mr. Dun- -

liar, the Kev. Mr. llandcmk; W in. H. Attire Vm

nf diNtMsiiii coughs. 'I'bi'v re tlio pleaMaiitml
inediciuu and euro tlio soonest ul any known

reined y.
llfuilarhr.Sra-sii'kiies- s and Piilpitiition, relieved in

leu-i- i live li ten minutes hy Mierman s (yumpliu
iiiweiigin J utteiiihog crowded --ooius or
'riivelling will I'n id tliein tu iuvtiurt buoyancy of
'pirilu und renew their mercies, I'hoso siill'eiing

iroiii tun tice living will find a few of the loengeb
in dispel ihe hnriuis und loivuesu ol- spin's. Mr
Kuilh, of the SSunduy Mercury, has repeatedly cur
t'il lina-c- h of hevere lieadacliu hy theiii yuptain
Chudwick, of thu packet ship Wellington, has wit
iieased their ellieaey in u greut many ruses of scu

ii kiicH, They operate like a charm uimu (In

agitated or shattered nerves, us Sherman's I'ooi
Man's I'laster does upon rlieumatisin, luinliujo,
pain or weakness in the side, back: hreiHt or uny II

pari of the body. Mr. II. U. Daggcra, DO Ann fur

streel; Henry R (louhling; 35 Chatham
ilreet AJoses J llenriqucs Esq. and 8

multitude of others have experienced the
wonderful clTects of these Plasters.
Price only 12 cents. Caution is necessary
io see that you get the genuine Sherman's
Lozenges and Plasters, as there arc many
worthless articles attempted to be palmed
off in plate of them, by those who would

trifle with youi life for a shilling. up

Dr. Sherman's warehouse, is ai 1015 Nas
sail street. r or sale by

John R. Moyer Bloomshurg
Win L WalWr &co-lleiw- ick

Low Si Thompson Lime Ridge and

E. & J. Lazarus Orangevi'le
M. (J. Shoemaker Buck Horn
L. &, A L Bisel Jerseyiown
Derr & M'JJrido White Hall
John Moore Danville. ihe
Stephen Baldy, Outlaw isss. lal

Jan, Cm,
ind

New in
1

Seasonable and Cheap.

just rrcnived I'ruiii I'hil.iib lpaia,Oid un
tAVM opeliini; a lare ul linenl o(

1TE7 GOODSj
which they oiler to the puolic ut the iiiij.st reduced
prices fur lor

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCT:.

1 heir sbck of uuodn cons'i.ts in pan, )( Supei liiui.
rniiiiiiun and ruaise rlutlis, casMinrrs, Hulinrls,

Miisliim, Silks, Latins, Mousrlino de l.aine..,
Lawns, Meriures.I.acu.s, American iNinikins,

brown llullaiids, riannels, --Sill, und col-Io- n

Velvels, Silk ainl ( oltoii lliiinlki
andtienllenien'sW bile

& coloied I lose (iloves uml Mils

Ol' A I.I. SORTS AND S1ZF.S,

Sec,., te,, &.C., (fcc,

es- ia o es 13 s 2 m )

Consist t n in part of
pi

sue ails, coi'i r:i:s tkas
of assorted qualities.

MOLASSES. FISH it SPERM OIL.
al

Tobacco, iSuuff, Spice-- , Snlt,tSoap, t.'niidlei.,Ac.i.r

LI 1' ERP O OL

vni.y.i cl.iss

'mmm a.no

if every desc iplion lu may be required.

HardwarcCutlcry 5cc
Ol-- ' ALL KINDS.

Iiur, liniiid, I nop und Hand Iron mitt
inUugjoii I ue if tvtry udirijliuit tui:

ma; lie caiitd or,

A lar:;e assort meiil of I'laue bitfi. i , files
Shovel- - Hint Tony-- , Knives V Folks. Pin Kel inn
I'. n Kuivi's. Talib- and Tea Spoons, J.'ilN

ulI'lax seed Oil, and spiiils c Tiiipenliiu-- ; swiepini:
lirushe, weavers brushes; s,hw brushes, ( Kah Inn,
es, eorn binonis. A e.

I lie pulilu: me rnpicleil t call nnil examine f'.a

llieunelvi's hi In, they eiu, lui..e rlsewheir.
sell rhrap and no mistake.

bl(iiiislnir, .Nov. il, ISM. a'J.

.'U)MixsTi;.rroii's yoricn.
Eat ate of Conrad lies late of Sugurloaf

township, deceased.

"WvTOTK'r: is hereby Kivcn that letters of ndmin.
istration.on the a,nve mentioned eslnte.liau

liei n rallied tu the fii),w rihrr rrvadiin; in' tin
ii.w nshiprd Sumirloaf. .....All prisons indebted l isl

ir i u.,iiu i.M.ne me iieienv noilllril In make 11 ill II . lull
f avrnrnt. anl those linvmn claims lire rrrjuesled I

piesent thein propeilv uiilhenticaled to
WILLIAM tSP, Ad V

K.ivriiibcr IS I t. HO.

.i i;s l ie i: i;l.?fks,
E.X11CVT10XS if SUMMONS,

Fur Sale ul Ihj Ojjiec.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to ihe suhsenbrrs
mil! (,,,; Rndu,,, or ullirrvviu ofo'vei,,, stud to call and

.
1

"lo " rain,on or bn
.11.1 it. ' i i
iiio isi oay oi I'enruarv next, i nosi

neghieting this nonce, may expect lo pa)
a w are duiermiiiud lo liava our olu

business settled.
WM. M'KELVY L Co.

Uloomsburg, Doc, 231811.

A TO
THE Farm on which ihe late Conrad

Hess resided niua'ed on Bi Fishing eieei.
Stuiarloaf'.will be rented, for ONE VE K

from the first ot April next. San! F-n-

ontains about

150 ACItKS,
ibont under improvement, with n good

FARM HOUSE
AND

SESSSEB BiiliN,
upon lite premises, uoniiiitons inane
known upon applications t:

WM II ISSS. Executor
Sugarloaf, Dec, 27, 1814.

FAMILY MEDICINES.

MYNE'S 1L11H mVC.
This Hair Tonic has produced hemtiful New
air in the heads of bundled, who hud been bald

yearn It ulso purifies tlio behd frum Dandruff
Lu.es diseases ul the scalp 1 reserves the Jiuir

froin tailing oil or hucotiuug pemianenlly gray

JAYNE'S CdliMlSATlVE BAL
SAM.

IS a certain, nfo and effectual remedy (or D

enlery, Diarrheal or looseness, cholera mnrbuMuin- -

mcr complaint, colic; griping pains; sour stomach
sick and nervous lieadui-li- t heartburn, vvnterbrasli;
pam or Muknors of the stomach; vomiting; spitlnic

of food after eating and ulso whero il passes
through the body unchanged j want of uppetltc ;

restlessness and inability to sleep; w inid in the i

li uud bowels; crump; uervuus tremors am
lwitchiin;s; seasickness; fainting, niplancholy ain'

iwness oi spirits, Iretting and crying ol i tl ii u U

furiill bowel affections and nervous Jiscases.

Dr. JAIWE'S TOXIC VFJIMIFUGL
Which is perfectly safu uud so pleunant thai

hildreii will not refuse to liiko it- - It elli ctuallv
leslroys worms: neutralies ueidity or sourness ol

sloinaeh; inereuses itppetitu uud acts ns a gene
and permanent Tonic and is therefuro exceed

ingly belli In ial in in'eriiiilleiituuilneiii!tttnl fevert
indigestion; J(c uml is a certain und permanent

lire for the ftverand ague.

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.

They may be taken at all limes and in
most diseases In Inllammatoi) , intermit
taut, Remittent, Bilious, and every othei
lorm of Fever Jaundice and Liver Com
plaint. For Dyspepsia ihev are really nn

invaluable article, gradually cliangiiiu tin
Aiiiaicd of the stomach and livci.
and producing hcalihy auiion in ihoso ini
por'.aut orijans. J hev tue very valuable

disra"es of the Skin, and for what is

commonly called 'Impurity of the blood;'
also for I'emale ( oiuidaiiiis, Cosiivenes'--
etc., and in lael every disease where an
Aparieni, Alterative, or Puiuative Medicint
may be requited.

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
It always cures Asthma two or threr

large doses will cure the Croup or Hives id
Children, in from lilueii minutes to an
houin Hum. It immedjiuely subdues tin
violence of Iloopiny ('iiiinli, ,ni e!'eel n

speedy cure. Ilundieds who have been
nivcn up by iheir phvsici.ms us ineurrahl
viith ('oosuinptiou,' havt been restored i(i

lfe t health, by It- -

In fact, as a iciuedy in Pulmonary Dis
eases, .no medieiuo has ever obtaiutd v

lni;hi r,or more dtserved repuiaiion.
llZT" The above Mi dtcinn are all for sale
the store of JOHN R. MOYER,
Bloomshurg. o(

CIKCULAK
THE Temperance Ansociatious ol

I'eiinsylvniiifl, of every description, tn
hereby notified, thai, in pursuance of tin
Inllinving-- resolution, adopted at the Stall
Convention, held al Harrisbiirg, in Jaiiuan
lasi, a Stale Tcmpetame Couveuiion wi'h
... . .. I... I.. I.I ... i . .

in in ni i iai risoiirp, on tin
Idl'IMII WEDNESDAY, being tin

'n nay oi January next, I ti J 0 :

'Jli sol ei d, That we recomiiieud lo al
ihe Temperanee Associations uf this Com
noiHvealih, to appoint Delegates, to meei

t oiivecnon, ni the Biirough of Hams
on the second Wednesday of Janua

rv, I M l 3, and thai the said Societies turnis.
lie l.'hanman uf iheir respective Helena

nous wuh a Uejiort, eliihiaelliw lliu" nannn.
nu n iiticeis, ami ihe number ol .Mem

tiers bfloufMiig- - lo the Ai.soei.ituoi, tugetliei
wim any oil.er inlormaiion they may iliinl.
proper to lay belore ihe dun emion.'

It is also loriustly reiiir.stid lliat all A

oeialions which no not send Delegates
lie proposed Convention, address a I.ttii i

To ihe Presidenl of ihe Slam Teuipi-ranc- i

Conventional II ai risbure;,' conlaininj; the
nforination desned by the rosnluiion nbovi
tilled; so thai aiisfictory '1'emperanci-Statistics-,

of the whole Commonwealth,
nav thus be bad.

Note Owini to the meetiiiy of the Leg
iltire on the day prreedii.e dm Second

Wednesday of January, (ihe d iv fixed b
he last (Jiiineniion fur the l Annu il

Meelini;) ihe (,'eutr.d Coininille have deem
d II advisable to rhanijp the lime lo the

I'liurili Weilnesdiv, tf iny; Ihe i'wrniv
ol said rimiuli.

By order nl ihe State Central Commit
i e.

Dec. :.'0, 1811.

TALL & WINTER

GOODS.
W.1I. M'KKIiVV & C'Oj
g fjj AVI'", just rereiyt'd, and are now opening a

ItXa Ime uud exciuiTe uNwrlinrnt of

Now Jols
suilablr to thu season, consisting of n the varieties

over kept in a eouniry storn. Among iheir Bssnlt-me- ut

may bo found the following.

Dry Goods.
llioaoVlotlw, of all colors, quulitios and piici",

(,'asbiiiiers, battiiielts, and various other kinds of

rlolhs, Uauiiels Valencia, .Uursnilles,6'ilk und other
vesting?, French and English Merilioes, l'oiul

Fashiouiible Calicoes, Irish Mucus, .Silk,

Cotton and Linen Handkerchiefs, a variety ol'isilk
and Cotton blockings, lilovesund .1ils lor . tides
ind lienllemon, kid uud leather gloves, bleachied
and unbleached Muslin, of utmost every quality,
Ticking and other cotton cheeks, Velvet cups, bus

dies And Children's shoes of nil kinds, Men's thick
and thin boots and bhoes India Ituhhcr over liuesr
cotton yurn, curpetyain, cundle wick, iVc.

GKOCMUE&
Liipiors of 'ill kinds, of the best quality, Molas.ea

SugHi ofvurioun qnality, C'oll'ee, TeaH,Kpire3,Sperui
and Fish oil, coarse und tine Salt, Candles, ,

sVc.

110 (J UlA
A large assortment of Earthen Queens

und (J tussivare, window glass
of all sizes, Looking

glasses, 'C.

Hardware,
Case krives and forks, shoe knivc$
Bulls and Screws all sizes,
Pud and door Locks, Saddle

Harness and Coach Trim-
mings, Saw Mill and
Handsaw?, round

square, und flat har inn
sheet iron, waggon lire, of

all srcs, in fact even thing
in the Hardware line from a

cumbric needle up tu a blueksmilh's-anvil- .

All of which will he sold in exchango forCASfT
l.t.'MUKK.nnd CODNTKV I'UiJlMJCE of all:

kinds, on the most leusonuble terms, uud we invito
on friends lo cull and examine fur themselves.

4v. u, 1814 29.

CHARLES Ei-SLE-
S

Tailor.
7VM11K H'lNCj the present opportunity of
A expressing his Ihuiikfuhiess lo his I'lieiids.and

ilie public generally, for the liberal patronage tin

has hcictoi'ore lureived, iiiforins his friends uud tlio
l iu .lie in general, (hat he still continues tu runy mi

iheahuvi bu inessat his old oitahhshed stiind, on
die ronicr ol Main and East sheets, where he
hopes, by ttrict ultcntiun to business, to rtreivo
onl merit a shale of public patronage us hcrctulorc.
lie deems it unnecessary to go into the gnmc of
'rag. or to use any Roft nodder ubout his !SK ILL in
the riUiFF.SfeluN OF ti A! ME 1ST CLTTI.NO
is his shop is ol long standing, and his vvrnk lie
iliinlis uill sieak for itself, und fur nune louder
'ban words. Hut, he would merely soy tit u t. ho

warrants his work dnnn with nootuess, duiubility,
ind in the latest fushionuble niauiicr, und will en.
aire i r. 'd lit in ull cases.
.. I.. Chuiges moderate to mit the times. All

kinds of country pi odure taken in exchange lur

wuik, at market prices.
Idoolnsburg, IS'ov. 0, 1811. '0.

THE DEMOCRATIC UM0X,

Semi-Weekl-y during the Session of
(he Legislature al TWO DOL

LARS!
The Aiuouiilic Union will, as Usual, le d

twice a wi.tk, dining the roiii'iig i of
ihe l,ia;islatiue, uud we enibracH au early on asiiiu
lo i ouiiiieiid ll to the favor of ihe rradinp. pi.Mn

puius or expense shall be span d lu in .i t

to Us eohunUK uddiliunul ivA ami v ij; it. Aii!o
ind ioi n et report of the prorinhiigs of llm tv o
uianchis, togi-lhe- r Vlth kkelches of ihe ill bulcr i 11

ill public und iniperlaiit questions, v.iil le lur
coinpeteol sieri'inrajdii rb having laen riinae.l

i'or lliat purpose. Tho installation rf new ad.
ninistraiions, Statu und Nutioiialjind the
nciit ot ihe measures thev may propose to ti e

niiiitry, will render the coining v. iuler unr ot un-

usual public interest, l'ersons desirous r f ol iainin,;
iiie and rally uilelli;;enie will iilwuvs tlml in iho

Deniocralic I'nion a "Hue and honest chrrniile."
To Attorneys, Judges, Justice $ iho r'cae,.. and

public ctliccrs geneiallv, it will be invnlua! le. as
he I'nion unutrsull the STATE I KI.M l.M',
ind ihe LAW ol'a public and genoial iiatme am
published in it ininiediately after their pas-sae- lid
nllv thrie nioi.lhs l.eloic promulgated in pan.) I.,'a
form.

To inrreaK our fu ilities for ihe moft prompt
execution of all the public printing, wc are now
propelling our pressed by he uid of iam u ino.t
onpoilant matter to the legislative body.

A rorps of able rorrespondents have been em
ployed at Washington City, who will ku-- eur
readers eonsliiutly apprised ofevents lunspiiiii" at
die scat of the National fJov rniurnt.

TEKMS ;

Per the w hole vrar. 53 ilrt

'or the pesfion only, (twice awcrk.) '1 liO

Ar v person sdidimr us five mhsrribersi for tlio
si.. ii. accompanied bv ten dollars, (hull ncuve

i ropy rulis for his trouble. I'ay n.Hiiis may hi
n.iiisiniiled bv niail, and the i'ost Mi.sii is aie.
periniHcd a Inn.k hitters ronluing nionry for nf vis-- 1

apei subscriplions. Address:
ISA.K," (i. M'KIM.I.i; i Co,


